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NOTICE. t?v
WILL, be sold on Thttr3a$ &e

13th of December next, af the Jat.
Dwdhng House of Dr. William B. Hill
dec. his Medicines, Shop Furniture, Books
and Surgical Instruments. Six monthsCre-di- t

will be ffiven for all sum fiver Twenty
2niUings the PasebihllJdtaswith
approved Security. -

Allpersons having any demands against
said Estate, will bring forward their de--
inands properly authenticated withm the
ime limited by Law or they will be barr'd df
recovery and all those indebted to 'said Es
cate are requested to come forward" and make
payment, as no further indulgence will5 b
givea. MARY HILL, Admx

TH. STOKES, 7 . , ,
' WM. LASS ITER, t fc

Chatham County, 12 1804;

wthe funeral Was attended by a
vast concourse of people, a nume-
rous collection of ladies, which,
in the procession that wa formed
were preceded by all the magis-
trates and public ftmrtipnaries of
the city, foreign officers and officers
of the United States, troops and
militia, all of whom seemed emu-
lous 'of paving their last respect to
the memory of her who was univer-
sally loved and esteemed, and of
evincing by every ceremonial of
grief their lamentation at. this
mo3t disstressing event. The loss
of the Governor is great indeed,
and his afflictions most severe, but
it gives me happiness to say that he
supports his situation with a forti-
tude and equanimity of mind wor-
thy ofhim. He has one consolation
in a superior degree, that no per-
son who knew Mrs Claiborne for
a single hour, does not feel and
sympathize with him in this most
severe rnisforttine. Society here
is deeply sensible of the' irreparable
loss which it has sustained. I will
venture to say, that no woman
v. ;s ever in this country more high
ly beloved and respected, and no
one ever in her situation so much
the theme of universal euloium.
All who knew her were her friends
and she had not an enemy.

" You can scarcely have an idea
of the dreadful ravages which the
disease of this climate has made
here the present season. It is sup
posed that two-thir- ds of all those
who have arrived here the present
year have fallen victims. At pre-
sent we are permitted to hope tbat
our calamities are at an end, as no
new cases have occurred for these
some days past."

VALUABLE ESTATE.

with two saws, has sold from'2,500 to 3,000
dollars yearly, employing 12 Hand's. .Flax.
Cotton and Hemp are not included. The

' Rice has sold for from 5 to 6 dollars per hun-
dred these several years past.

Were there 40 Hands more 0 the Plan-
tation, the Profits might be reckoned atbast
one-thir- d, i not one Half rrfort, for each
Hand, and for as many more as cquld be
ptit on it. Certified by'

THOMAS TROTTER
Superintendant. ,

Mr. Nathaniel Allen, of tfce town
of Edenton,' and one of the Company,
being: .desirous to sell his Interest in
said property, his authorised the Subscriber
to dispose of the same ia his Behalf, ami
has put in his possession all the necessary
documents for the information of the per-
sons disposed or inclined to purchase. The
Terms of payment are, one-four- th down out
the execution of ht Deed or Deeds of Con-
veyance; the Remainder at two annual and
equal Payments, to be Secured in the mos
unexceptionable way.

TWfmanner in which "said Property has
beji tffc laged.since the year i787, when the
compity was formed, makes it a most desir-
able acquisition to gentlemen of capital, and
by far outweighs the inconvenience attending
property held in common ; as a Superintend-
ant, having the management and direction
of the wbohi; with one or two Overseers u
derhim, renders it unnecessary for the Pro-

prietors to beat any further Trouble concern-- ,
ing said Estate, than an annual Settlement
It will further appear by the abeve srate
ment furnished from the Company's Books
by Mr. Trotter, the present Sujerintei)dant
that the yearly produee of 250 acres now
under tillage, amounts to between 8 and
10,000 dollars annually and that were 40
or 50 more Workirg Hands put on the said
F.sratethe profits weuldiearly be doubled,
with hardly any additional Expence, as a
much larger quantity of Land might be laid
under Cultivation, with nearly the charges
of the present Farm. Any Ap)lication by
Post to the Subscriber, who resides near
Plymouth, Washington County, N. C. or

- c Mr. Allen himself, or Mr. Stephen Ca
barrus, of Edenton, will be duly attended
o, and any further Information, if requir-

ed, will be chearfully imparted.
JOHN ROULHAC,

Attorney at Law.
Plymouth, X. C. Oct. 16, 1804.

See Gvtblie's Geography improved, i
Volume, Pr.ge. 514, Philadelphia Edition,

Valuable Lands for Sale,
nnHE Subscriber offersjEbr Sale, a

very valuable Tract of Land, lying in
Orange and Granville Counties, bounded by
Flat River on the West, by the River Neuse
on the South by Knap of Reeds Creek on
the East, and by a straight lme from n e
first to the lastf mentioned water-coursest- dh

the North containing 1200 Acres, a oft
forming almost a perfect square. , Better
than onehalf of the Tract consists of rich
Low Grounds, ! the wnole being extremely
well adapted to the culture of Wheat, Corn,
Sec and much of it Tobacco No Planta1-tio- n

in the District of Hillsborough is better
calculated for raising Stock of all kind, in4
particularly Hogs, as the uncleared Lo
Grounds afford a most excellent Range for
them. On it, there is a good Brick Dwel-Iing-Hous- e,

containing five Rooms, Kitch-
en, Smoak-hous- e, Jtc all of which, at a

A message from the President
of the United States was received,
accompanied by the report of the
Secretary of the Navy communica-
ting the documents requested by
the House relative to the affair of
the Intrepid Ketchiindef. the com-

mand of Capt., Decaur, ayho it was
announced had been promoted to
the-- rank of Captain jn the Navy of
the United States j Ordered to be
"printed. j

Mr. Alston moved to refer the
act of North-Carolin- a authorising
the state of Tennessee to perfect
titles to lands reserved to that state
by the cession act, tb a select com-

mittee of five, with leave to report
by bill or otherwise, j Agreed.

Dr. Mitchell made a report from
the committee of commerce and
manufactures 6n the petition of the
Slate Companies of New-Yor- k and
Dutchess counties, Concluding that
any additional duty on imported
slate at this time will bcinexpedient;
The general principle upon which
this report was bottomed, being of
considerable importance, and like-

ly to excite'discussijpn, he moved
to refer it to a committee of the
whole, and that it be made the or-

der for Tuesday next : agreed, and
in the mean time ordered to be
printed.

Mr Newton stated a fact rela-

tive to a citizen of Georgia, who
had been sued in that state; but
the creditor finding the citizen was
coming to Washington, dismissed
bis suit there, and procured his ar-

rest here. The debtor as a stranger,
for want of bail must have gone to
prisonj but through the humanity
of the marshall who accompanied
him to several places in the territory
in search of a friend, the debtor

Avas fortunate enough to procure
the requisite security, and thereby
avoided the hardships of imprison-
ment. To prevent in future this
species ofoppressionto which stran-
gers are liable, he moved that a
select committee of five be appoin-
ted to enquire whether any, and if
any, what alterations are necessary
to be made in the laws of the dis-

trict of Columbia relative to hol-

ding persons to bail, and that they
be authorised to report by bill or
otherwise.

A committee of five was appoin-
ted accordingly.

On motion of Gen. Stanton, the
petition of a number of inhabitants
of Westerly, inthe county of Wash-
ington, Rhode-Islan- d, praying a
light-hous- e may be "erected on
Watch-hi- ll point : and another from
Stdnington, in connexion for a si-

milar purport, was referred to the
committee of Commerce and Ma-
nufactures with leave to report by
bill or otherwise.

Adjourned.

, Cangttfe.
ffyvseof jiepresentaUves

J Wednesday, Nv 14.

The Speaker laid before the
House a letter from Duncan
iFarlandt relating to the contest-i-d

electiem of Mr. Purviance from
JJ;-- Caxolipa, referred to the Com-jpitt- ee

of Elections, ,

1 The Speaker also laid before the
house a lerfrom the Secretary
of thaNavy enveloping a raport on
the navy pension fund, which was
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Crowningshield presented
the petition ol Simeon Noys, an
old revolutionary soldier and non-

commissioned officer, who was dis-

abled in the service by wounds and
ckness,who altlio' admitted on the

pension list by the Judges of 1792,

hasnevsr received any assisttrce
Vroni the United State, and rrayinjr

bealtowedhim to ena-

ble
a pension may

him to support himself, his wife
and eight children On motion this
petition was referred to a select
committee of three, but on motion

Mr. J, C. Smith, the question was
reconsidered, and St was referred
to the committee or claims.'

Gen. Varnum moved that the
committee be instructed to consi-

der at large, the subject relative to
invalid pensions and the situation
of all persons who were wounded
or disabled in the service of the U.
States, during our revolutionary
war with Great-Britai-n, and what
farther measures are necessary to
render them such ample remunerat-
ion as justice may requiredOrdere-
d, that the committee be instruc-
ted accordingly.

Dr. Leib mentioried to the house
ihe.ondition in which the public
iuildings (the arsenal at Philadel-
phia) the property of the U. States
were : one of the sections was rai-

sed to the first floor, and some o-th- er

parts were left unfinished, in-

deed all ftne uncovered parts of the
buildings were more or less suffer
ing delapidatjpn of going to decay;
he thought it would be found pru-dent- td

finish them in order to pre-
serve them. He therefore moved
that a committee be appointed to
enquire into the expediency of ma--H- ng

provision by law for the com-
pletion of the public buildings be-

longing to the United States, near
Philadelphia. Referred to a select
committee of three members-M- r.

G. W. Campbell moved to
instruct the committee appointed
on that part of the President's
Message which relates to an en-

largement of the capital employed
Iff commerce withthe Indian tribes,
to enquire into what alterations
and amendments are necessary to
the laws, regulating trade and inter-
course with the Indian tribes, and
preserving peace on the frontiers,
.with leave to report by bill or other-
wise. Agreed to.

Adjourned.
Thursday, Nov. 15.

Mr. M. Clay presented the peti-
tion of the stockholders" of the Al-

exandria Marine Insurance Com-
pany, praying to bo authorised to
roake insurance on houses, &c.
from loss by fire ; referred to a se
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NOTICE.
JLL Persons having Claims tfcainst'LX the-Estat- e of John Owen, dec. late of
tanville County, are requested to exhibit
them immediately properly authenticated
hat they may be discharged. Aud all Per

sons indebted to the aforesaid Estate, ar
tequested to pay the demands- - against
them without further delay, otherwise Suits

iil be indiscriminately brought.
JOHN OWN, w
THOMAS 0VEN,recuton

Nov-9t- h, 304. '
s

'.

NOTICE.
Grammar School will commence

n the ' 1st Day of Jahuary ntrt m
Wrtkes County N. C. about ten Miles be
low the Court-Hous- e Boarding is pirovi-i- n

the Vicinity of the; School plentifully
wenty-fivetollar- ip Anni!in." Tuition
ill be 10 Dollars. J The Latin and Gre

awnguages will be accurately taught toge
ther with English Grammar, fec.; trict
attention will be given to each and; every
Student, and every laudable exertion will be
ixercised n the seminkiyliy me,

JOHN HAKKISOK- -

Itov. 1,

hillsboroIltgh mills
With the Lots thetefo attached,

Willbc sold alPumc Vtriduti
h Hillsboroilgh on the 10th Jinuayyrierr,

On a credit of five anndal' feual Payment
with interest from the dajr.bf-'saje- v A
greeaWe to a decree of thVcburt f Equity
for the district --HUlsi6fotSgh. Gbodpe-6nu- l

Security will Wrtired.
HilUiknvugh; Nov. 1, 1804,

North'CaroUna.Mcnger

npHE Editor othe Nbrth-CuPoHn- a

MessMgeir has the ; rnmiticaH6n to an-
nounce to his-Frieud- s' thDtructioa of his
Office by Fire en the 10th, inst..witliearry
the whole of its Contents. He forbears,
notwithstanding the exuaprdjnarj; circum-
stances of the case, t iaake any remarks on
the cause of it. - irtne 6le IrartdoF an In-
cendiary was emplbyed' -- for the accomplisnl
ment of his Ruin, he hopes every. Frend of
Justiceand Humanity wHiaidinthe Detecthjh
of the Miscreant. The exertions of the Edi
tor will, at 'preseni, be used xl rs,toruig tte
existence of his" Ne w$piSer.' arid re-assu-

ng the progress ofhis business. Hi will ever
experience a grateful Remembrance of the
personal Attentions he has received f6m.hia
Friends and Neighbours, since his esklence
in Warren County and particularly of their
conduct on theprese'nt occasion. The

which: have governed 1irm inhis &lic
and private capacities, "will always diVe-hi- m

, and, he trust, wjU ever merit? a eor
tinuance ox tue patrenage and esteem" ofa
generous and enlightened people

AVISON- -
TVarrrniiri, Nov. 16; 1604.

Ten Dollars Reward

T AN away from the Subscribers, K--
ving in WilkesborotlHn-Mdndarth- e

10th ot September. likely MulattoWoiTAy named SUKEY, about twenty or
twentoj-ne- e years of age. remarkably wellmade, dark complected, and When shewalks, steps remarkably short, had oawhen shevwent away
and PettW,. took 2 Indian flankedand

x2 l?ftie"oxV th will take upiay !nSerH-om- X

or Jail, so thatwKet heragain, hall recewrie the above Hewart and
.all necessary charts.pid by vt --

xr ATd?Nr RJVW& Co.

. FOR SAIK OlC RENT,
In the G&22alcigb

A LARGE two SHouie, thone Acre Lot .cofittoemlyaitaated xJltheSrare House; Penffadjoining Mr. Casio's, ou Mo,For Terms apply io ' w

For Sale,
rNe undivided third of that most

valuable Estate, held in common by
Meters. Collins, Nathaniel Allen, and tlie
Heirs of Samuel Dickinson, debased, com-
monly called the Lake Company The
said estate consists of 53,000 acres of Land
in Washington County, N. C lying be
tween the Canal aiid Long Acre,, bindln
on Lake Pueljrs, PangoLake and the Hea
of Pungo river. Also 5000 Acres of L an
in Gum Neck, near Littl Alligator Riv
in Tyrrel County. The above Lands a
eqnal, if not sapenorfor fertility of soil, to
any Land in the State; no part of them are
subject to freshes or overflowings from said
Lakes orRtvers ; buta very considerable part
may bg laid under water, or kept perfectly
dry atpleamre, by meansof said Canal. This
Canal ibrmeriy cut by sa d Company to
join the water of Lake Phelps to Scupper-non- g

River, is 20 feet wide, 6 feet deep,
and affords an excellent Navigation the dis-

tance of six miles, on one side of the first
tract. On it and on the Lake is the Plan-
tation containing about 250 Acres of cleared
Land in a high state of cultivation. The
produce in general is for one Acre, in Wheat
about 30 bushels, in Rice from 50 to 60 do.
and in Indian Corn, in good Seasons about
63 1-- 2 do. taking the whole Crop together.
In dry seasons Hemp has been very produ
tivf,

On the Plantation is a Rice Machine in
omplete order, in a Build;ng72 feet lon,

42 feet wide, and fmr stones high.
Also a Gr.st Mill, with a pairof Stones

for Corn, and a p3r of Stones for Wheat,
with two Bolting Clovtist &c. &c
' Also, a Threshing Machine in excellent

order.
There is a Saw-M;.- ll which, is repairing

to carry one Saw, and is intended to be in
the same Frame with a Merchant Mill to
carry three or four piir of Stdnes for manu-
facturing Flour, &c

There is a good D wellkig-houi- e, two Sto-e-s
high; and all sorts of oat-house- s, be-

sides two Barns and Stables.
. There are 63 negroes above 12 years of

age ; amongst thetn are Tradesmen of dif-
ferent Kinds Also, 33 Negroes undar 12
years age.

There are Carpenters Coopers & Blacks
smiths Tools, besides every Kind of Plan-
tation Utensils in good ordtr. Horses, Hogs,

.Sheep, and about 100 Head of Cattle j three
large Flats for-th- e use of the Canal, &c.

The medium Crops, when making Rie
and Com, are from 220 to 28o casks of
UiccoOOwt. gross each; and from 3 to 600
barrels of Corn. D. when making Wheat,
from 160 to 190 casks of Rice, trom to
400 barrels of Corn, 1300 bushels of Wheat
Lumber from the Saw-mil- l, when employed

very trifling expence, may be put into a con-

dition suitable to the accomn6A.tirn of a
genteel Family.l There is also on it, a large
well-bui- lt Granary, lately erected, and capa-
ble of holding several thousand bushels of
grain. k

If the whole Tract should be thought toov

large for one Purchaser, it may be divided
into two compact Plantations.

Possession may be had this Fall, as soori
as the growing Crop is taken off, and Wheat
may be sown eatliej--, if desired by the Pur-
chaser. !;

Such persons is may be disposed to view
this Tract of Land, will make application
to Mr. Richard Bennehan, who lives near
to it, and who formerly lived on it ; and for
Terms, application may be made either to
him, or to DUN. CAMERON.

Hillsborough, fyulv 16.

MEDITEP.RA NP.A N" PASSPOR7S.
XTOTICE is! hereby given, that it
A has been dejfmed experfient to change
on form of the Mediterranean Passport is
seed to vessels of the United States; that
jrom the eighth Day of July, next, those of
the new form will be iesued at the Custom-Hous- es

to every Vessel, for which applica-
tion may be made on a compliance with the
terms presoribed by faw, and surrendering
the former passport of which she may be
possessed, if any, in whicli latter case no
fees w ill be required far the exchange : atid
that by an arrangement agreed uon by the
Barbary Powers, I with, ; l&r.wa, are at
peace, either thei bid or the new' form of
passport will be suffiojent to protect the ves-
sels of the United? States from capture, un-
til the 1st of July J1805, after which the old
form of passport will be unavailable aiip,
he new one alone in use.
Department of State, "

May 23d( 180i. J

SICKNESS IN NEW-ORLEAN- S.

An extract ofa Ittterfrom Neiv-Or- -

leans dated tlie 2Sth of S'pt.
" It is with indescrible regret

that I am compelled to communi-
cate the most distressing intelli-

gence of the death of the Lady of
Governor Claiborne, and also of
her amiable little daughter.. They
both died on the evening of he 25th
ult. within a few hours of each o-th-

Mrs. Claiborne died of the
complicated disease which has so
long afflicted her. Miss Tennessee
unquestionably died of a most ma-
lignant yellow-fev- er with which she
was sick about five daj's. They
were both buried the dav before
yesterday in he same grave, and
at the same time, amidst every ex-

pression of the most universal
heart-fe- lt sorrow of every class and
description of citizens.

lect committee of three.
Mr. J. Randolph moved the or-

der ofthe day on the bill making
farther appropriation for carrying
m,to execution the treaty between
the TJ. States and Great Britain.

Mr. J. C. Smith in the chair.
The blank was filled with 70,000

dollars, the committee then rose
and reported the bill.

The House agreed .to the same
reported, and ordered it to be

t grossed for a third reading.
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